
Worship & Music Minutes – September 15, 2020 

Goals for 2020 

1. Establish as part of the monthly W&M agenda, 

time to focus on creative worship enhancements 

centered around the liturgical year. 

(Advent, Christmas, Epiphany, Lent, Easter, Pentecost) 

2. Work to provide a variety of quarterly worship 

services with different worship styles, times, and occurrences. 

3. Investigate what needs to happen for Starmount’s Worship Service 

to be “Lived Stream” to the community of Greensboro.   

 
Attendance; (Present in BOLD):  David Buchanan, Jinny Buchanan, Cynthia Dixon, 

Connie Fowler (EX), April Hamilton Kris Kattmann (EX), Susan Preston, Karen Smith 

(EX), Parks Williams  

Staff: Charlie Lee, Bob Overman 

Opening Prayer –  Parks Williams  

1. Update on Video Equipment: As reported last month, all of the new equipment 

for High Definition recording is in.  This past week one piece of our original 

equipment crashed.  Audio & Light is working with us to temporarily replace that 

one piece of equipment so that it can be repaired.  David reported that a new 

computer will be in Monday, September 21.  We will have Bruce Overman install 

it and then Audio & Light will connect it to the video equipment.   

2. Result of the survey: Charlie shared the result of a recent survey of the 

congregation.  There were 70 responses.  However, some of those responses 

were from couples and thus only counted as one response.  It was estimated 

that at least 85 to 100 people responded. 

The survey measured the congregation’s opinions on how well we are 

connecting with the church since the suspension of church activities due to the 

pandemic.  It also measured the stress level of the congregation.   

The four main measurements and the top answers are:  

 How are You getting church information?  Weekly Email 

 How is the pandemic impacting your giving?  No change  



 How do you feel about returning to in-person services? Ready to return at 

first opportunity and/or Ready to return when virus numbers improve 

 How likely would you be to attend an outdoor worship or fellowship event 

this fall?  Very likely 

3. Going forward in the future:  Charlie shared with the committee the report of a 

special task force that was created when all activities of the church were 

suspended.  The Task Force is recommending to the Session that only certain 

rooms would be open; once used, the room would be cleaned and not used for 

three days; that the protocol established by the State must be followed 

(mask/social distancing); that names of individuals using the room would be 

recorded for contact tracing, etc.   

4. Licenses: Bob asked for expenditure to get an additional license for 

authorization to use music over the internet.  The license that we need is called 

ONE LICENSE.  It will cost around $300.  It was moved, seconded and APPROVED.  

We currently have a CCLI license. 

Closing Prayer - Parks Williams 

Next Meeting: October 13, 2020 


